ORDERING GUIDELINES


We specialize in gluten free and can
make any menu item gluten free
(additional fees may apply)



Special orders and requests welcome
(additional fees may apply)











We proudly source most of our ingredients locally and organically.
If not paying in full at the time of ordering, then 50% credit card deposit required.
48 hours notice is required to cancel
orders or deposit will be forfeited
Menu and prices are subject to change
Prices do not include tax
$10 Delivery fee for all orders
Full heating racks, canned heat, utensils,
plates, available for an additional charge
1-2 week advance notice please. Last
min orders maybe possible, call us.
We accept cash, Visa, MasterCard, Discover
and AMEX

Beef King was started by Chicago native,
Linda Mattei, who moved to Colorado over
20 years ago but missed the taste of home.
She is committed to making delicious,
handcrafted food using local and fresh ingredients. The recipes are based on traditional Italian family favorites that she grew
up with in Elmwood Park, Illinois. When
not cooking, Linda is a mom and works as
a part-time nurse.
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Chicago Style Italian beef, GLUTEN
FREE & more!

offers convenient prepared family
style trays, party pans, by-the-pound
and
frozen for
later options
to help
FAMILY
STYLE
CATERING
make your gathering
easy and
MENU
delicious.
Offering convenient, prepared family
style trays, party pans, by-the-pound,
and frozen for later options to help
make your gathering easy and
delicious.

GAMEDAY PARTY PACK
heat & serve
1 lb Beef King Beef
1 lb Italian Sausage
Small bowl of Pasta salad or Italian salad

BEEF KING is owned and operated in
Denver, Colorado
YOUR BUSINESS IS GREATLY APPRECIATED!

2 Loaves of City Bakery Bread

To order, contact Linda

Makes 8 - 10 sandwiches

$45
(INCLUDES DELIVERY)

Phone: 720-544-1133
E-mail: thebeefking@hotmail.com
www.beefkingdenver.com

HEAT & SERVE PARTY PANS
All heat & serve items come fully prepared and are
delivered cold unless other arrangements are made.
Heating instructions provided.
Chicago Style Italian Beef- Beef King’s own
original recipe—fully roasted beef sliced paper thin,
simmered in an Italian spiced au jus.
Available in ready to heat & serve.
2 lbs of beef & 2 quarts of au jus
(makes 8-six inch sandwiches or 16-three inch sandwiches) (bread and peppers sold separately)

Meatballs- Authentic hand rolled meatballs made
with organic beef and eggs, seasoned with Italian
spices, and served in homemade marinara sauce.
30 one-oz meatballs per half-pan/60 per full pan
Sausage and Peppers—fully cooked Paisano
Italian sausage with roasted sweet bell peppers.
Hot or mild. 12 pieces per half pan/24 per full pan

APPETIZER TRAYS

SIDE ITEMS & EXTRAS

Three sizes:
sm $30 serves (8-10) med $35 (10-15) lrge $40 (16-20)
Prepared on attractive, recyclable serving trays and bowls.

Il Primo Giardiniera by the pint
mild/hot/extra hot

$4.50

Steamed Sweet Bell Peppers by the pint

$4.00

Bread by the loaf

$4.50

Hummus- Homemade hummus cucumbers, carrots, broccoli,
cherry tomatoes, & pita bread.
Fresh fruit medley- Assorted fresh fruits, and berries or
grapes.

$30

Sauce by the pint or quart
Marinara or with meat (made with pork)

Fresh vegetables- baby carrots, grape tomatoes, cucumber
slices, broccoli, celery, red peppers. Served with ranch.
Southern Italian salad-tomatoes, onions, olive oil, spices,
& perlini mozzarella or feta cheese. Served with sliced baguette

$30/$60

SALAD BOWLS
Prepared in attractive, recyclable serving bowls
$25/$50

PASTA PANS
Ready to heat & serve. Half pan 8-10 servings /Full
pan 16-20 servings
Mostaccioli
Cooked penne topped with homemade marina or
meat sauce.

Marinara
$22/44
Meat $28/$48

Baked Ziti
Made with homemade ricotta and your choice of
homemade marinara or meat sauce.

Marinara
$26/50
Meat $30/$54

Lasagna
Made with homemade ricotta and your choice of
homemade marinara or meat sauce.

Marinara
$30/55
Meat $35/$60

Italian Salad small: serves 8-10 sides large: 16-20 sides
Organic greens and tomatoes, radicchio, celery, Italian olives,
croutons, and shaved parmesan (includes balsamic, ranch or champagne caper vinaigrette dressing)

$15/$30

Pasta Salad

$15/$28

small serves (8-10) large (16-20)

Potato Salad: Family sized serves 4-5 side servings

$7

Coleslaw: Family sized serves 4-5 side servings

$7

$5/$8/
$10

Salad Dressing: Balsamic, ranch, or champagne
caper vinaigrette
(12 ounce)

$4.00

Lettuce Wraps crisp iceberg lettuce washed
and ready to use in place of bread with beef,
meatballs, or sausage. (8 wraps)

$5.00

Giambotta (roasted vegetable medley)
half pan (8-10 servings) full pan (16-20 servings)

$25/$45

DESSERTS ALWAYS GLUTEN FREE
Fresh baked from scratch and arranged on
attractive recyclable serving platters
(15 & 30 piece size)

FROZEN FOR LATER…

Cookie Tray - jumbo chocolate chip, walnut chocolate
chip, and black & white
$25/$35

Order by the pound and keep Beef King’s original favorites
on hand for anytime

Brownie Tray -double chocolate frosted brownies
$25/$35

1lb of Beef King Italian beef & 1 quart of au jus

$15

1 lb Beef King organic meatballs (no sauce)

$13

1 lb Beef King organic gluten free meatballs (no sauce)

$15

1 quart of sauce (marina or with meat)

$8/$10

Assorted Dessert Tray -lemon bars, mini zucchinipineapple and pumpkin breads, & chocolate frosted
brownies
$30/45
Whoopie Pie Tray -2-inch chocolate flavored whoopies
filled with vanilla fluff.
$30/$55

